The larval chondrocranium of Pelodytes punctatus, with a review of tadpole chondrocrania.
The larval chondrocranium of the pelobatoid anuran Pelodytes punctatus was studied, using Alcian blue-alizarin stained and cleared whole preparations, serial sections, and gross dissections. This beaked tadpole is an unspecialized pond dweller and its chondrocranium closely resembles those of other ecologically similar tadpoles of diverse systematic relationships. Detailed analysis, however, shows many differences among the chondrocrania of anuran larvae. Among other features, these include the configurations of suprarostrals, fronto-parietal fenestrae, palatoquadrate suspensoria, the ligamentum or cartilago tectum of the muscular process of the quadrate and the circumoral ligaments. The lateral circumoral ligament permits differentiation of beaked discoglossoidean and ranoidean larvae. Microhyloids conform to the ranoidean pattern in this feature. Pipoids either lack it or seem to conform to the discoglossoidean pattern. Use of these larval features as key characters enables assignment of Pelodytes to an uncertain position among pelobatoid frogs. This is totally congruent with previous assignments based on adult features and is used to support the hypothesis that anuran phylogenies based on larval characters will closely resemble, in major features at least, those based solely on adult characters.